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SAT
Scholastic Aptitude Test

CEEB code for Annville-Cleona High School is 390080
Basic information to enroll for the SAT
Enroll online
To enroll online for the
SAT...
1. sat.collegeboard.org
2. Create an account.
3. Pay fee via major
card.
4. Select 4 colleges to
send your scores
(even if you are
unsure...this costs
$12 per school after
the fact).

How much does it cost?
For the 2020-2021 school
year, the fee to take the
SAT is $68.00 with essay
and $52.00 without essay.
Contact your top colleges
to see which you need to
take before enrolling
online.
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August 29, 2020

(@ Lebanon High School)

Registration deadline = July 31, 2020

September 26, 2020 (@ Lebanon High School or Palmyra)
Registration deadline = August 26, 2020

Annville-Cleona High School
Deadlines
Registration deadlines
must be met to avoid
additional fees from the
College Board.
Payment
Payment is made via
major credit card.
Photo
A digital photo is
required to complete
online registration.

Need a fee waiver?

Students who receive
free or reduced price
lunch can request a
fee waiver. See your
counselor for more
details.

What is a good score?

The SAT is scored based upon the total number of
points earned for each of the three sections (Critical
Reading, Mathematics, and Writing). For multiple
choice questions, one point is earned for each
correct response. Incorrect answers and omitted
answers do not impact the total score.

The SAT is a normed test. This means that your raw
score is compared based upon national statistics and
the scores you are provided for each portion are
based upon how your raw score compared
statistically to the national data.

In general, it is important to answer all multiple
choice questions, because no points are subtracted
for incorrect answers. If uncertain of an answer,
narrow down choices and make an educated guess.
You can only earn points by answering questions.

Registration deadline = September 4, 2020
(@ Lower Dauphin High School)

Registration deadline = October 7, 2020

December 5, 2020 (@ Lebanon High School)
Registration deadline = November 5, 2020

March 13, 2021 (@ Palmyra or Lower Dauphin)

Lebanon High School
SAT Test Center

Registration deadline = February 12, 2021

May 8, 2021

(@ Lebanon High School)

Registration deadline = April 8, 2021

June 5, 2021

(@ Lebanon High School)

Registration deadline = May 6, 2021
Annville-Cleona Counseling Department

When to take the SAT?
Students wishing to
attend a 4-year college
after high school should
take the SAT by the end
of his/her junior year
for the first time…at
the very latest.

Test taking tips...

October 3, 2020 (@ Lebanon High School)
November 7, 2020

Who should take the
SAT?
Any student who
intends to apply to
college in his/her senior
year should take the
SAT exam. The best
scores on each section
are used, so it can be
beneficial to take the
SAT multiple times.

Lower Dauphin High School

In general, the median (middle point) score for each
section of the exam is 500. Scores for each section
range from a low of 200 to a highest score of 800.

How do I prepare for the SAT?
Below is a list of free online SAT test prep resources:
sat.collegeboard.org/practice
www.majortests.com/sat
www.khanacademy.org/test-prep/sat
www.proprofs.com/sat
www.sat-preparation.co.il
www.number2.com
www.satexamprep.com
www.sparknotes.com/testprep/newsat
www.testprepreview.com/sat_practice.htm
www.march2success.com
www.freevocabulary.com
www.sheppardsoftware.com/vocabmania.htm
learn.testive.com

SAT Test Center
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ACT

American

College

Testing

Exam

High School Code for Annville-Cleona High School is 390080
Basic information to enroll for the ACT
Enroll online
To enroll online for the
ACT...
1. Go to act.org
2. Create an account.
3. Pay fee via major
credit card.
4. Select colleges to
send your scores (the
ACT permits
sending scores to 4
colleges as part of the
registration fee).

Sections of the test...
The ACT includes
sections of English,
Mathematics, Reading,
and Science. The
writing portion is
optional (added fee).

Annville-Cleona High School
How much does it
cost?
For the 2020-2021
school year, the
American College
Testing fee is $55.00 for
the basic test.
Students opting to also
take the writing portion
of the exam will pay a
total of $70.00 for the
exam fees.

Why the ACT?
The ACT is accepted by
most colleges as an
alternate to the SAT. It
is the preferred test for
many west coast
colleges.

Where to take the ACT?

ACT
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September 12, 2020 (@ Warwick High School)
Registration deadline = August 14, 2020

October 24, 2020

(@ Cedar Crest High School)

Registration deadline = September 17, 2020

December 12, 2020 (@ Cedar Crest High School)
Registration deadline = November 6, 2020

February 6, 2021 (@ HACC — Harrisburg Campus)
Registration deadline = January 8, 2021

April 17, 2021 (@ Cedar Crest High School)

The ACT is offered locally at Cedar Crest High
School on certain test dates. Upon enrolling, note
that the test center code for Cedar Crest is 161860.
Other test centers are available in the local area, but
Cedar Crest is the only test center currently offering
the ACT in Lebanon County. The closest site for
each test date is listed in the prior column. Please
note that test centers are changing and additional
test dates are being added. Go to act.org for the
most recent information.

How is the ACT scored?
The exam consists of four parts:
English
Language, Reading, Mathematics and Science.
Each category receives a score between 1 (lowest)
and 36 (highest). Those four scores are then
averaged to generate the composite score used by
most colleges. The average composite score is
roughly a 21. That is, about 50% of test-takers
score below a 21.

Who should take the
ACT?
If you are a high
academic student and
struggled to earn a
quality SAT score for
the college of your
choice, the ACT could
be a good option.

When to take the ACT?
Students wishing to
attend a 4-year college
after high school should
take the ACT or SAT
by the end of his/her
junior year for the first
time…at the latest.

Some students score
higher on the ACT than
the SAT.

fact, anyone scoring a 34, 35 or 36 is among the
top 1% of test-takers in the country. The list below
shows the middle 50% range of ACT scores for
different schools. The middle 50% of admitted
students fell within these numbers.
Duke
• ACT Composite: 30 / 34
• ACT English: 30 / 35
• ACT Math: 29 / 35
• ACT Writing: 8 / 10
Harvard
• ACT Composite: 31 / 35
• ACT English: 32 / 35
• ACT Math: 31 / 35
• ACT Writing: 8 / 10
Stanford
• ACT Composite: 30 / 34
• ACT English: 30 / 35
• ACT Math: 30 / 35

Registration deadline = March 12, 2021

June 12, 2021 (@ McCaskey East High School)
Registration deadline = May 7, 2021

July 17, 2021 (@ Reading High School)
Registration deadline = June 18, 2021
Annville-Cleona Counseling Department

What is a good score?
For students who took the ACT with writing, the
writing section is scored on a 12-point scale. The
average score is between 7 and 8.
Very few students get a perfect ACT score, even
those who get into the country's top colleges. In

Example ACT Scores
2020-2021

